Reston Raiders Hockey Club
Travel Team On-Ice Dress Policy
This policy applies to players for all Reston Raider travel teams, Tier II, boys and girls. In
order to present a positive image for the club, coaches and players are required to dress as
described below, when on ice representing the Reston Raiders.
Disciplinary action may be taken against players who do not comply with Raider on-ice dress
policy. Note that leeway is provided for new Raider players to come into compliance each
season, as detailed below:

Game Dress Code
Equipment

Required By

Labor Day
Black, USA Hockey and HECC-approved, any brand
Goalies have leeway on helmet color, but are encouraged to
stay within the Raider color scheme as much as possible
Raider logo helmet stickers need to be worn on all travel helmets and are
ordered through the club.

Helmet:





Labor Day

Pants:




Primarily black
Raider Blue stripe on side acceptable
Christmas

Gloves:




Primarily black
Any other significant color on gloves should be Raider Blue, Silver or White
As soon as

Jersey:



Authorized Raider travel jersey

available

White for home games Black for Away games
Bring both black & white to away games

Jersey should be clean and in good repair
No patches unless specifically approved by the Raider Executive RRHC Board
of Directors
 Players authorized by the head coach may wear C and A letters
Letters may not be applied with hockey tape or ink
Socks:
As soon as
 Appropriate Raider travel socks as instructed by coach
available
 White for home games
 Bring both black & white to away games
 No mis-matched socks in games
 Socks should be clean, without obvious holes
 Socks should not be pulled down further than the top few eyelets of skates



Practice Dress Code


Players should be fully equipped, and not wear game jerseys and
socks for practice

